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9. 5 tips to boost your energy: https://t.co/aG0ay1k9AE

8. According to Science, this 20-Minute Routine Can Significantly Reduce Your Stress: https://t.co/GqElmBS4pd

7. [Infographic] How to handle negative thoughts & emotions at work: https://t.co/YF7rGS2t2K

6. [1-Pager] Sources & symptoms of STS and suggestions on how to prevent & address: https://t.co/Uh6EY8fvqh

5. [Infographic] Why self care is important to those working in child welfare: http://bit.ly/30B0ZKa

4. Self care is not selfish - it's critical to your ability to support others: http://bit.ly/31vnSjO

3. 4 ways to determine when you are leaning more toward stability or mental health struggles: http://bit.ly/2L4bUZ1

2. [Video] Doing these 4 things will make you happier, according to neuroscience: http://ti.me/1RBCFfC